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December 4, 1931.

WEST VANCOUVER MUSICIANS'LUB
WLVTER STUDENTS'ECITAL

The West Vancouver Musicians'lub holds its Winter
Students'ecital at the Orange Hall next Friday, December
11, at 8 p, m, On account of a lengthy program, the concert
will start half an hour earlier than usuaL A very varied pro-
gram has been planned of vocal and instrumental music by
our coming West Vancouver artistm Silver collection as usual.

The program is as follows:

1. Violin Fnsemble—IVhen the Rain Falls.....(Elementary)
Gertrude Nash, Dorothy Piper, Patty Weeden,

Jessie Device
2. Piano Solo— (0) Sailor Dance ..............................Dunhill

(b) Cradle Song ...............................Lohr
(c) Witch's Dance .............................Kullik

Oliver Burbridge
S. Cornet Solo— (a) Irish Air, ....................(Arr. by Clay)

(b) Land of Hope and Glory..............Elgar
Frank Hodgson

4. Violin Solo— (a) Solitude ............................................Bach
(b) Determination ............................Bach

Pat Jeii'eries
6. Vocal Solo— (a) Angels Fver Bright and Fair..Handel

(b) Cherry Ripe .....,............................ Horn
Ralph Burbridge

6. Piano Solo—The Moon of Omar
Margaret Dickenson

7. Violin Solo—Romance and Tyrolienne......................Dante
Dorothy Piper

8. Piano Solo—A Mysterious Rider ............,,.H. L. Cram
Julian Ajello

9. Vocal Solo— (0) Trust in the Springtime......... Schubert
(b) 0 Lord Rebuke Me .......................Handel

Kenneth McNair
10. Piano Solo— (6) Marseillaise

(b) Song of tbe Volga Boatmen
Douglas Watt

11. Piano Duet—A Spanish Dance............Colin M. Campbell
Doreen and Audrey Lose

12. Vocal Solo— (0) Lament of Isis..............,.............Bantock
(b) Chanson de Florisn......,................Godard
(c) Sapphic Ode ....................,.......... Brahms

Agnes Clothier (Contralto)
13. Violin Solo—Concerto No. 9 ........................... De Beriot

(Larghetto and Rondo)
Beatrice Hodgson

14. Piano Solo— (a) Sous le Feuillee ...........................Thome
(b) Edelweiss Glide Waltze....Van Derheek

Gertrude Nash
15. Vocal Solo— (a) Shepherds and Maidens..................Lotti

(b) My Mother Bids Me Bind
My Hair ........................................Haydn

Gertrude Thompson (Soprano)
16. Violin Solo— (al Twilight Shadows ........,.......Czernonry

(b) Village Festival ....................Czernonry
Mary Murray

17. Reading—Selected
Ione MacDonald

18. Vocal S010—'(0) Song of the Palsnfiuin 'earers................,......,......Martin Shaw
(b) Serenade ...........................Martin Shaw
(c) The Young Nun....................Schubert
Eva Smeeton (Soprano)

: 19. Piano Solo—Valtze Fantastique ..................,.......German
Anne Sparrow

20. Piano Solo—Romance in D Sharp..........................Sebellius
Hazel Brealey

TEACHERS REPRESENTED
Instrumental Vocal

Mrs. Burbridge Mrs. F. X. Hodgson
Mrs. J. Durbin Mrs. Colin MacLean
Mrs. Knight-Hodge Elocution
Miss Margaret McIntyre Miss J. Durbin
Mrs. Wilson

Mr. Gorlich came before the "Information Receive'd"

council in regard to his request The policieman was interrogat-
for 0 street light and also to call ing a householder. "You say a

attention to flood damage to the rug was stolen from your hall,"

road caused by the recent heavy he said. "Can you give 6 descrip-

storm. He was informed that no tion of it?"
4action could be expected in re- "It was one of thosereversible

gard to light, his property being rugs—red on one side and green
outside the light area. The mat- on the other."
ter of the road was referred to "Yes," said Robert, taking
the chairman of the board of notes rapidly, "and which wss
works with power to act. the red side?"

Suet Pudding A Compromise
I cup sour milk Puzzled Mistress to (house-
&5 cup molasses maid applicant): Your late em-

1 cup suet ployer has worded this reference
2 eggs in such 0 way that I really ca&i't

I cup fruit tell whether you were unsatis-
I teaspoon soda factory or not.
2 cups flour Applicant: There now I She
Steatn about I hour. Serve wasn't such a bad old stick after

with currant snd raisin sauce. all.—London Opinion.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF
1VEST VANCOUVER

Court of Revision of Voters'ist, 1934)

NOTICE is hereby given that a Court of Revision of the
Voters'ist will sit at the Municipal Hall, 17th snd Esquimalt,
District of West Vancouver, B.C., on Thursday the 10th dsy
of December, 1931, at 10 o'lock in the forenoon, for the pur-
pose of correcting and revising the Voters'ist for the year
19S2 snd to determine any application to strike out the name

of any person, which has been improperly placed thereon, or
to place on such list the name of any person improperly omit-

ted therefrom.
Dated at the Municipal Hall, West Vancouver, B.C., this

WM HERRIN
Municipal Clerk.

THE WFST VAN NFWS

THE BURNING BUSH
By Sudabar

Chang Hseuh-Liang, the fugi-
tive Manchurian governor, is in
6 peck of trouble, not so much
from the Japanese, though that
is bad enough, but for very com-
plicated marital reasons, It ap-
pears that he refused to accept
from General Honjo 400 trunks
of goods which apparently were
largely filled with the winter
finery of his numerous mothers-
in.law. One mother-in-law is
supposed to be enough for any
man, and what Chang is endur-
ing from a few score of such re-
lations deprived of the latest in
Chinese finery ls just too ter.
rible to think about. Iifiagine,
if you can, the howls of wrath
in his yamen, snd the machine-
gun rapid fire of Chinese from
the enraged ladles. It will be
too much even for the family
cats.

~ ~ \
I referred a few weeks sgo to

the many useless cogitations of
scientists. Recently a professor
of a celebrated American uni-
versity predicted that before
2040 A.D. man may travel to
the moon in about six days. He
has evidently spent 0 o m e
thought on the subject, for he
goes on to explain the kind of
vehicle required for the feat.
The chief futility of the idea,
which does not appear to hove
occurred to him, is of course,
that he makes no allowance for
how those who take the jour-
ney are going to get back to
earth, and therefore the world
would never be the wiser for
any of their discoveries. Some
one might possibly be found
willing to take the trip even un-
der these circumstances, but
there are many other much
cheaper ways of getting rid of
such 0 fool than providing him
with an expensive kind of rock-
et apparatus.

Ghandi is going back to India
after having proved himself to
be just another type of Indian
fakir by going round in an Eng-
lish autumn in a loin cloth. He
prophesies that he is going back
to 0 hell in India, which is prob-
ably quite true, but not in the
way he thinks. He, not India,
is due for a hot time. The
twisted mind of a Bengali, par-
ticularly when damned by 0
European education, is capable
of ideas inconceivable to the Oc-
cidental mind. Passive resis-
tance, which is only a cowardly
way of taking advantage of the
lack of a strong hand, will cease
with the first few rifle shots. It
is high time Ghandi was ban-
ished to a penal settlement, and
it is entirely likely that with
the present British Government
in power that or execut-'on will
soon be his fate. A little show
of force will prove that he is
really no more than he has ever
been, namely 0 windy nuisance.

iVaturally
Counsel "You admit you ent-

ered the house by the back door
at two o'lock in the morning.
What business had you there at
that time?"

Prisoner. "I thought it was
my own house."

"Then why did you, when this
lady approached, leap through
the window, jump into the cist-
ern and hide yourself?"

"I thought she wss my wife."

"Mummie, why does Uncle
John eat oif his knife?" "Hush,
dear," replied the mother.
"Uncle John is rich enough to
eat ofi'he coal shovel if he pre-
fers it."

Noi What He IVanted
Reginald had called to take his

fiancee out for the evening.
OAnd what did your father

say when you told him of our
engagement r'sked the gallant
swain.

"Guess,o the girl replied.
Reginald gave a few seconds

thought to the matter and then
said, "Give it up, dearie."

"Why that'0 just whet he did
say," exclaimed the girl. "How
ever did you know?"

aooio io 2 cooio por weed. aieiaom
hocioe regular occoooio, on cioooi-

The rate for 17ooomod Adroc&ka
25 conic. Ecccpi io iho coco of choco
Sodc are porohlo strictly io odrooco.

Romoahcr Cioooiaodo io the Weel Vos Novo so( iaaailoio rooona

McLEOD RIVER HARD. LL'MP oai
RGG. Ed Black, %ooi 00.

FOR SAi.~toc Tooriog Cor is
good ohopo. Fen price, $lio coob,
Phone Woci 267L

%ANTED—C.C.M. tricycle. Phoae
&root 282R.

FOR SALE—Hosier, opec face, aco.
brick Hood. Spkand condition.
$ &RfiO. Phoae West 442L

POR RENT — Fereiohod Collage.
comfortable oed oittociivo. Pell
plumbing, hrepioco, Bokor, Water-
front oed 22nd. %oct 800R.

TYPING D(LIE AT HUMP Loiioco,
Moeoocripic, cic. Phono West 468L

FOR RENT—2 Rooao, porlir foco-
iohocL Apply HORyborn Borbero.

WANTED— Mco boiwcoe 25 omi 40.
married preferred, io collect osd
sell Life Inouroeco ie West Van-
couver. Soiory and commission.
Troioiog given. Boz 19, West Van
News.

FOR SALE—Bicycle io Ai coed&i&os
Bargain for $ 16 cock For poriio-
oioco phoae West 42Y8.

PAINTING. KALSOMLIING AND
PAPERLNG — Tate odcooio of
cheeper winter primo. phone tfmt
894 R.

I'OR SALE or EXCHANGE for Wooi
Vancouver Property — 100 ooroo
dykod land wiib good building oi
Piii Meadows, Apply John Lowcon
West 56,

FOR RFNT—CoafortoMo ood oitcoo-
tive little booco, modors, fotsiobod
or partly fere shed $ 15 Phoae
West 020L.

C. J. ARCHER—Properties boegbi
oed sold at oil pc mio. 791 Dmowsuir
Sormoor 6964, Wast PJ6.

MARCELLE SHOP Morcona
cooioi reset. 85c: anger wave, 76c.
Phone Mro. Kmg West 804.

CARLEY Buys ood Sells Forenoro-
Ropoiriog ood polishing, Paints,
oils, stains, glass. Phoae West 71Y.

WE HAVE TEV OF THE CHEAP-
EST LOTS in Wooi Voncoovor-
Some ciooo in. Sure moooy-mokoro
in near feioro. John Lowooe, %Oct
66.

84.800.00—NEW 7.RIM&M STUCCO
HOUSF~oroor Loi, ioez129 on
100 foot oircoi, olio of the elooi
desirable situations in every ro-
opock Easy terms. John Lewcoe,
ivoci 55.

FUR WORK OP ALL KINDS—%ooi
Voocoovor Ferrioro, West 804L

'WEBB'S SHOB BEPAIRS WEAR
BEST—Deodorovo.

$4.200.00—High Class 6-Room Hoooo,
Nearly new, unobccrociobio view of
harbor, sorrows asd gulf. 10 min-
utes io ferry, 5 miooioo io ocbooL
John Lowcos, West 55. ALL THB BEST Broods of Cigorc.

Cigcroiioo ood Tobaccos. Aioo Ex-
change Poker Hoods ood Consol
cords Free Ambiooidc Too Rooms.

McLEOD RIVER HARD, LUMP ood
EGG. Ed Block, Woci 08.

PI AYLET "SECRETS"
SATURDAY 12th, IN

INGLEIVOOD AUDITORIUI11

The playlet "Secrets," to be
produced in the Inglewood Audi-
torium on Saturday evening,
December 12th, on behalf of
local welfare work, is a simple
Christmassy story. Containing
as it does 0 real live Father
Christmas in the person of
Charles Baldwin and a real
"Bobby," personified by Wm.
Harker, carol singers in their
natural setting, campfire scene
and children dancing in delight-
ful costume, no boy or girl
should fail to see it.

The following is the dramatis
personnae I Father Christmas,
Charles Baldwin; Mr. O'eil,
Rupert Harrison; Nancy and
Tommy O'eil, Stella snd Ken-
neth Cromar Bruce; Nurse,
Erane Patterson; Policeman,
Wm. Harker; Baby Brother,
Peter Prentice; Nancy's chums,
Joan Shetfield, fiiarjorie O'Don-
nell; Doreen Addy, Pat Stains-
by; Jeanie Allan, Doreen
Thomson; Norms Fellows, Betty
Prentice; Betty Cuthbertson;
Tommie's chums, Kenneth Mc-
Nair, James Harker, Robert
Sheifield, Ernest Harrison, Don-
ald Howieson.

The 18 hiontessori dancers
will be: Joy Whitelaw, Dorothy
Smith, Valerie Smith, Barbara
Sparrow, Betty Prentice, filar-
garet Curry,. Jean Lauder.
Doreen Forster, Celinda Paish,
Malcolm Douet, Peter Craw-
ford, Junior Forster, Norman
Barbara Bolin, Douglas Mitten,
Jackson, Reid fifitchell Allen and
Charles Forster.

Thanks to the courtesy of the
School Board and Mr. Condon
the schools band of some fifty
instruments is to play during
the intermissions under the
baton of Mr Jordan

In staging the play every
eifort has been made to keep ex-
penses docvn to the minimum
and thanks to the w;lling assist-
ance of Messrs. Arthur Douglas
and J. F.. Durbin splendid scen-
ery haa been built, virtually
without cost, There will be no
fewer than four complete
changes of scene.

T&ckets st S5 cents for adults
and 15 cents for children have
been selling exceptionally well,
and there is every indication of
a good attendance.

FOR PLUMBING REPAIRS — Roe-
idooco Phone West 241R.

C. J BRODERICK Photo Fuuohor
1622 14orioo Drive. Films, prints,
ooiorgomoeis Soo oer special ooop-
choi greeting ooccbc

BOARD AND RESIDENCB — 15th
~nd Boiloceo, near focry. Boioo oi-

irociivo. Phoae Weoi 46SL

McLEOD RIVER HARD. LUMP ood
EGG. Ed Black, wooi 08.

Geo. Hay
NOTARY PUBLIC

goiohliohod 1912

REAL ESTATE AND
LVSURAVCE

:hoico Acccogo ood Hoaoonoo
~1 Aiicocuco Peace

lRONEY TO LOAN
ON MORTGAGES

1405 Morieo Deice
Phoae %cot 21 or So&moor 1250

Evcsisgo %cot 204X

Caramel Pie
Put in 0 pan to boil I cup

brown sugar and butter the size
of sn egg, then thin out with one
cup hot water. Sfix I tablespoon
cornstarch, I teaspoon vanilla.
volks of 2 eggs with water and
stir in. Have crust ready and
pour filling in. using the whites
of eggs on top.

Wheat Gridd'e Cakes
I cake yeast
I cup of milk, scalded and

cooled
2 tablespoonfuls light brown

sugar
1 cup lukewarm water
2 tablespoonfuls melted shor'.-

ening
2 cups sifted flour
2 eggs
I teaspoonful salt
Dissolve yeast and sugar ln

lukewarm liquid. Add shorten-
ing, the flour graduall&; the eggs
well beaten. and salt. Best thor-
oughly until batter is smooth.

Cover and set aside for about
one hour. in a warm place. free
from draught. to rise. )Vhen
light, stir well and bake on hot
griddle. If wanted for over-
night. use one-fourth cake of
yeast and sn extra half-tea-
spoonful salt. Cover and keep in
0 cool place,

Busy Man: "I really cannot
see you.o

Traveller (eagerly): "Then
I'm the very man you want, sir.
I'm selling

spectacles."'oisholi
whee ooked why bo woo

ooch ~ bord-boned ogg, topiiod Be-
cause my wife always hoo ao ie boc
wecot,

c

CLASSIFIED ADS


